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J'PIC REVISES FOLIC'f 00 GRANTING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 'ID OPEN IN.STI'lUI'IOOS 

'lhe FDIC Board of Di.rectors today adc¢.ed a revised policy statement 

that cutlines the criteria the ageJcy will follaw in misiderirg requests for 

financial assistarx',e fran in.stitutiai.s in dan:]er of failirg. 

'lhe new policy statement largely reflects c:.harqes mandated by the FDIC 

DlprcM:!ment Act of 1991 (FDICIA). 'lbese in=lme a possibility of "early 

resolutioo" of in.stitutiai.s that are traibled am the requirement that failin:J 

instituticns generally be resolved in the :nanner that is the least oostly to 

) the depcsit insurance tum. 'lhe latter means that the FDIC Board am grant 

q>en assistarx',e ally if that q,tion wcw.d be JIX)re cost-effective than 

resolvin:J the in.stitutioo if an:i when it closes. 'lhe revised policy statement 

also aa:lresses provisicns of FDICIA that require the FDIC to make certain 

fimi.n;Js with respect to the crgoin:J management of the institution. 

Of special significaooe is that the FDIC's revised policy statement 

stresses the inportance of the t:i.m:m:J of requests for assistarx',e. Because of 

factors such as negotiaticns with regulators an:i shareholders am the 

CXlll)lexity of assistarx',e transacticns, the FDIC is erx:x:uragin:J an 

in.stituticn's management to sutmit any prcp:xsals for q:,en assistarx',e "well 

before grrurrls first exist for the in.stitutioo's closure." 

'lhe statement continues: "In general, this t:i.m:m:J consideration will 

require the board of directors of the in.sured in.stitutioo to make the 

difficult b.lsi.ness joogrrent that the in.stitutioo is likely erp.iqh to fail that 

the balance of their responsibilities, inch.di~ those to depositors as well 

as shareholders, carpels the board to seek assi.stan:,e, arr:i to make that 
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jtn,JIMTit before it is certain that the institutim will fail." For larger 

institutioo.s seekin:;J cpen assistance, the FDIC said that unless disrnssions 

begin abalt 18 1IDrt:hs before the prd:)able closirg of the institutia, "it will 

be diffia.tl.t to effect an cpen assistance transactim." 

Harrisal Yam;1, Director of the FDIC's Divisioo of Resolutia,s, said 

today that past experierre has shown that boards of troobled institutions 

"dal't seem to be willirg to face reality early ernqi." 

Mr. Yam;1 adde:i that reoeivirg q>en assistance is "no free lun:h" fo,:

the institutim involved. 'Ihe FDIC policy does not require that existirg 

stockholders and creditors be treated as if the institutim failed, b.It they 

will be required to make "substantial m icessions." 

'lhe FDIC :receives many requests for q>en assistance b.It rarely grants 

this aid, especially in recent years. A total of 74 banks have received q>en 

assistance fran the FDIC since the authority first was used in 1981. ~ 

assistance has becu:ne m:,re rare as a result of statutory ard other chan;Jes 

that enharx:,ed the FDIC's q,tions for dealirg with prcblem institutions, such 

as bri&Je bank authority. Qtly one q>en assistance tran.sactim has been 

awroved this year an:i three were awroved last year, with none of the banks 

exceedirg $30 millia, in total assets. 

'lhe new policy stat:e'IElt will becane effective lrti1en it is :p.iblished in 

the Federal Register. Cq>ies of the state.nent may be requested fran the 

FDIC's Office of Corporate 0:mlUnication.s. 
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